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No. 370

AN ACT

SB 1241

Providingcompensationtocertainpersonswho servedin themilitary, navalorair
forcesof theUnitedStatesor anyof herallies duringtheVietnamConflict and
weretakenasprisonersof war;imposingcertaindutieson theAdjutantGeneral;
making an appropriationandprovidingpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Citation of Act.—This act shall be cited as the “Vietnam
Conflict Prisonersof War CompensationAct.”

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact,theword “prisoner of war
veteran” includesany memberof the armedforcesof the United States
eligible to receivethe VietnamServiceMedal andwho wasaprisonerof
theVietcong,NorthVietnam or its alliesduring theVietnamConflict, but
doesnot include (1) any individual at any time during such periodsor
thereafter separatedfrom such forces under other than honorable
conditions; (2) any individual who has renouncedhis United States
citizenship;or (3) any personwho doesnot qualify asa legal residentof
this Commonwealth.

Theterm“legal residentof this Commonwealth”meansany individual
who gavePennsylvaniaor anyspecificplacein this Commonwealthashis
or herplaceof residenceor homeaddresswhenenteringthearmedforces
of the United States without regard to the place of enlistment,
commission,or induction.Theproofof suchresidenceshallbe either the
official recordsof the United States,or such otherevidenceof bonafide
residenceas may be deemed sufficient by the Adjutant General of
Pennsylvania.

Section 3. Compensation.—Thecompensation for a returning
prisonerof war veteranwho was takenprisonerof war while on active
armedforces duty shallbe onethousanddollars ($1,000).

Section 4. Application for Compensation.—Applications for
compensationshallbe madeto the Adjutant Generalonforms andin the
manneras he shallprescribe.

All applicationsshall be made (1) personallyby the prisonerof war
veteran,or (2) in caseof deathor mental incompetencypreventingthe
making of a personalapplication, then by such representativeof the
prisoner of war veteran as the Adjutant General shall by regulation
prescribe. An application made by a representativeother than one
authorizedby suchregulationshallbe void.

TheAdjutant Generalshallnot acceptor consideranyapplicationfiled
or mailed after two yearsbeyondthe datewhich Congressestablishesas
the end of the period of servicefor which a personshall be eligible to
receivethe VietnamServiceMedal.
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Section 5. Applicant to Designate Beneficiaries.—Every person
makingapplicationfor compensation,as hereinprovided, shall set forth
in hisor herapplicationthenamesandaddressesof all personswho under
this act would be entitled to receivethe samein the eventof the death
of the applicant, and if the applicantdies before the paymentof the
compensation,then the application shall be deemedto inure to the
benefitof the personor personsnextentitled thereto,andpaymentsshall
be madeto suchpersonor personsupon proofof identity satisfactoryto
the Adjutant General. If all personsdesignatedherein as entitled to
compensationdie beforepaymentthereof,theright to thecompensation
shall ceaseanddetermine.Application for compensation,madein behalf
of minor children, shallbe madeby the duly appointedguardianof such
children or by any personwho stands in loco parentis to the minor
children, andpaymentsshallbe madeto the guardiansor persons.

Section6. ExemptionfromAttachment,Etc.—No sumpayableunder
this act to aprisonerof warveteranor to any otherpersonunderthis act
shallbesubjectto attachment,levy or seizureunderanylegalor equitable
process, and shall be exempt from all State taxation. No right to
compensationunderthe provisionsof this act shallbe assignable,except
ashereinafterprovided,orserveasasecurityfor anyloan.Any assignment
or loanmadein violation of theprovisionsof thissectionshallbe heldvoid.
Assignmentsto any group or organizationof veterans,incorporatedor
unincorporated,or to anynonprofit corporationheretoforeformed,solely
for aiding disabledor incapacitatedveteransandassignmentsto theState
Veterans’Commissionshallbe valid. The StateVeterans’Commissionis
herebyauthorizedto accept the assignmentswhich shallbe treatedas
confidential,and thefunds realizedfrom themshallbe expendedby the
commissionsolelyfor the aid of needyprisonerof warveteransandtheir
families.Exceptasin this sectionprovided,theAdjutant Generalshallnot
direct the paymentnor shall paymentbe madeunder this act to any
personother thana prisonerof war veteranor the representativesof a
prisonerof war veteran,as in this act provided.

Section7. Penaltyfor Feesfor AssistingPrisonerof War Veterans.—
Any personwho chargesor collects,or attemptsto chargeor collect,either
directly or indirectly, any fee or othercompensationfor assisting,in any
manner,a prisoner of war veteranin obtaining any of the benefitsto
which heor sheis entitled underthe provisionsof this act, shallbe guilty
of amisdemeanor,anduponconvictionthereof,shallbe sentencedto pay
a fine of not more than sevenhundredfifty dollars ($750), or undergo
imprisonmentfor not morethan oneyear, or both.

Section 8. Digest and Explanation of Act.—The Adjutant General
shall, as soonaspracticableafter the approvalof this act, prepareand
publish a pamphletor pamphletscontaininga digestandexplanationof
the provisionsof this act, accompaniedby statementswhich he believes
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may be of assistanceto the prisoner of war veterans in filing their
applicationsand shall, from time to time, prepare and publish any
additionalor supplementaryinformation asmay be found necessary.

The pamphletor pamphletsshallbe distributed in a manneras the
Adjutant Generalmaydetermineto be mosteffective to inform prisoner
of war veteransof their rights underthis act. The Adjutant Generalshall
enlist as far as possible the servicesof veteran organizationsin this
Commonwealthin the disseminationof suchinformation.

Section9. Ascertainmentof Service.—Immediatelyuponthe passage
of this act, the Adjutant Generalshallascertainthe individuals who are
prisonerof war veteransasdefinedin section2 andhis decisionsshallbe
final andnotsubjectto reviewby any courtor by any otherofficer. In all
casesnot within the expresspurview of this act, the decision of the
Adjutant General, as to payment or nonpaymentof compensationor
eligibility therefor,shallbe in all things final.

Section 10. False or Fraudulent Statements; Penalty.—Whoever
knowingly makesanyfalse or fraudulentstatementof a materialfact in
anyapplication,certificateor documentmadeundertheprovisionsof this
act, or of any regulationmadeby the Adjutant Generalin administering
this act, shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor,andupon conviction thereof,
shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan one thousanddollars
($1,000)or undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan five years,or both.

Section 11. Administrationof Act.—For the purposeof carrying into
effect the provisions of this act, the Adjutant General of the
Commonwealthis chargedwith the administrationthereof,and for that
purpose,heshallprepareanddistributeapplicationblanks,investigateall
claimsandapplicationsfiled with him, andif satisfiedof the proofof such
claim or application,approvethe sameand directpaymentthereof,and
shallmakeanyregulationnecessaryto the efficient administrationof the
provisionsof this act.

The books, papersand records,together with the filing cases and
equipment procuredand used in the administrationof this act, shall
becomeapartof thepermanentrecordsof theoffice of Adjutant General.

All printing necessaryto carryouttheprovisionsof thisactshallbedone
by the Bureauof Publicationson the requisitionof the Adjutant General
to the Departmentof PropertyandSupplies.

The Adjutant Generalmay employ the necessaryclerical help andfix
their salariesand pay for postageand other expensesincurred in the
administrationof this act.

In all appointmentsunderthisact,preferenceshall,so faraspracticable,
be given to veteransasdefinedin this act.

Employesof the Departmentof Military Affairs of thisCommonwealth,
whosespecificduty is to aid andassistveteransandtheir widows, children
and dependentsin the prosecution of claims before the Veterans’
Administrationor other branchof the FederalGovernment,arehereby
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authorizedand empoweredto administeroaths and affirmations in all
matterspertaining to and concerningsuchclaims.

Section 12. Appropriation.—For the purpose of paying for the
compensationto eligible prisonerof war veterans,and clericalservices,
postageandothernecessaryexpensesincurredby the Adjutant General
in theadministrationof this act, thesumof onehundredthousanddollars
($100,000), or as much thereof as may be necessary,is specifically
appropriatedto the Departmentof Military Affairs.

Section 13. Other Benefits.—Paymentunder this act shall not
prevent the returning prisoner of war veteran from receiving
compensationunder the “Vietnam Conflict Veterans’ Compensation
Act.”

This act shallin no way affectotherbenefitsdueeligible personsunder
this act.

Section 14. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The29th day of December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 370.

Secietarij of the Commonwealth.


